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ß - • ..:•: -: THE IDEAL PLAOE TO DINE AND WINE 

NEW LOOK -- The "new" Milton Berle unveils a gallery of sketches 
that remind him of some of the ways he dressed for various comedy 
bits in the "olden" days of TV. Up front is Berle as he now appears 
in the. NBC-TV Network's Wednesday night colorcasts of "Milton 

' Berle Starring in the Kraft Music Hall." 

•TALIAN.A œ'fCA • ' I •i 

KITCHEN .•';,.,• i • 4••• I SEA FOOD '•:' 
q •" ._ • •.-. 

BROILED LOBSTER 

TROUT - •ALIBUT - SALMON - SHRIMPS- SCALLOPS- 
OYSTERS - CLAM - GOD FISH - SWORD FISH - DAILY DINNERS 

I•S BfkYONr AVE [Cm. S,,h,,,}, HA•EDON - . - •b 

:,,"• 
ß ß 

ON SALE AT 

0 0 -• rOTOWA Rfe. 46 FAIR LAWN Rfe. 
ßHours- ß 

' ß ' o • Mon.- Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
. . ' • . R.. 0 A R R IS '0 N Open Sunday 9.30 a.m. *o 9 p.m. 

GIRLS' a,nd BOYS' 

Fig Hockey & ure • Shoe Aftached 
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COVER PICTOR,E; 

_11-12-13 

:•.•'/•:ne of the many children who are cared for by the R•eod -i•:...•ather Service affiliated with our community, which is p.._- 
•..::i•tly conducting its annual campaign for funds. If you have 
•jii•t as yet done so, The Chro.nicle urge everyo.ne to lend their 
.':physical and financial support to the best of their ability. 

•:•:•4•'•od citizens, join in giving to the 1958 United Way". •?'•.-7 ' 
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[ STILL WAITING FOR "PAY CALL"-- Des Moines, Iowa- 
':Eighty-year-old James Logan of Des Moines complained that he put 
•ln eight days of field training with the Nationai Guard i•-1900 and 
rsffil hasn't been paid. He asked the state for $4. "plus interest" 
"for his service time. He says that his Commander said they would be 
paid when they got home and "we haven't heard from him since." 
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NO CAN DO -- Claremont, N.H. -- Speaking of hula hoops, here's 
one that would do fine -- if a circus strong man were on hand to get 
it going. Hardware merchant Jack Weiner can only smile in amuse- 
ment as he handles the shipment of drainage tube • Claremont, •.H. 
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STRICTLY FROM CORN- Memphis, Tenn. -- Wearing 'a skirt of 
•orn shucks and reclining atop a truckload of white corn, pretty Tine 
•anti lives up to her title of "Miss Corn l•read" in Memphis, Ten• 
rina's set to cap her da,v with a feast of corn bread from the plr 
•1ongside. 
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Clifton To Build School 

On ;puarantine Site 
The site of the Quarantine Sta- 

tion in Clifton will soon be trans- 

formed into the campus of the 
new Clifton High School. The ar- 
ch'.tect has been engaged and has 
been ordere:l to proceed •vith 
plans for a h::gh school to accom- 
modate 3,000 pupils. However, he 
was also fore•varned to keep his 
plans flexib'e in the event the 
city's finances would not permit 
the f',.nancing of a school for 
3,C00. 

The school will consist of three 

buildings. Each building will be 
three stories high .One. building 
will be for sophomore. anvther 
for juniors and the third for se- 
niors. 

Two board members opposed 
the separation of students ac- 
cording to grades. One of them 
opposed this plan on the grounds 
that it wcafid be more expensive 
to build three separate buildings 
than one. The other based h;s op- 
position the mass "production" 
angle of education. He said the 
students would miss the inter- 
mingling of students of the vari- 
ous grades. 

Cured Cancer Victim To 
Address Hawthorne PTA 

The Roosevelt School PTA of 

Hawthorne will be addressed by 
Mrs. Franklin Gesner at its meet- 
ing on Tuesday, November 18. 

Mrs. Franklin Gesner was a 
cancer vict!m, but has been cur- 
ed. A short film on cancer will 
be shown to illustrate Mrs. Ges- 

her's talk. It is likely that many 
will atte:•d the meeting to hear 
Mrs. Gesner and see the film. 

The borough school superin- 
tendent, Mr.'Stephen W. Moshier, 
has also been invited to address 

the group. He will speak on the 
new proposed elementary school 
and additions to existing ones. 
An opportunity for questions will 
follo•v his talk. 

Nursery care for children will 
be provided, and refreshments 
will be served by first grade mo- 
thers. 

Prospect Park Fire Co. 
Fifty Years Youncj 

The Prospect Park Hose Com- 
pany No. I is commemorating its 
fifty years of fire fighting. They 
had a dinner dance this past Sat- 
urday at the Friar Tuck Inn. Ma- 
yor Daniel Hook, president of the 
company for over 20 years, and 
John Hunt, assistant first chief, 
addressed the gathering. 

Former Mayor Albert Touw 
the first mayor of Prospect Park 
was a guest of hon•.r at the din- 
her. Other events are planned. 

Berdan Ave. Extention 

Shelved; Residents Win 
Residents in Fair Lawn suc- 

cessfully terminated their opposi- 
tion to the extention of Bardan 

Avenue into Paramus The2 bas- 
ed their objections on the increas- 
ed traffic, noise, trucking ,he ex- 
tension of the. road •vould cause 
in their residential area. 

The Borough Council is plan- 
ning to officially shelve the plan 
at its November 25 meeting. 
Unofficially they have already 
agreed to do this. 

Several weeks ago the Borough 
Council moved to seek a special 
$200,000 state grant for munici- 
pal roads in order to exten.d Ber- 
dan Avenue across the Saddle Ri- 

ver to Century Road in Paramus. 
Residents from the area immedi- 

ately' protested. Mayor Vander 
Plaat at that tima stated that al- 

though the application for funds 
had been made, the borough was 
not in any way committed to pro- 
ceed. 

The bridge over the river 
comes un'der the jurisdiction of 
the Freeholders. They have in- 
dicated that the 1959 County bud- 
get will not provide funds for 
this bridge. 

Five Weekends In Jail 
For Violator 

King Solomon was reputed to 
have been a wise judge in his 
day. However, Fair Lawn also 
can pride itself on having a wise 
judge one who mingles com- 
mon sense with justice. 

A man was arraigned before 
him who might be called an "ex- 
pectant father" He was charged 
'with driving on a revoked license. 
The sentence called for $100 fine. 
The convicted man said that his 

wife was to have a baby soon, 
and it would create a great hard- 
ship for them. The judge wisely 
sentenced the man to five week- 

ends in jail. Now he can earn the 
needed money for his family and 
still have time to think things 
over in the Bergen County Jail. 

Senior and Junior Choirs 

Breakfast af St. Anthony 
The senior and junior choirs of 

St. Anthony's R. C. Church will 
hold their annual communion 

breakfast on Sunday, November 
23 after the 8 p.m. Mass in the 
church hall. 

The Rev. Victor Andrisani will 

be guest speaker. All former 
choir members are urged to at- 
tend. Reservations can be made 

by calling MU 4-0570. 
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HIGH AND •glGHT• -- Topeka, Kans. -- As grade school young- 
sters gaze' upward in awe, Fireman Paul Markley waves to them from 
his lofty perch atop an aerial ladder in Topeka, Kans. Local firemen 
staged a Fire Prevention Week demonstration for the school children. 
and Markley was the center of attention from his towering vantage 
point. 

:. 

. : 

TV PREMIERE FOR 'KATE'--Alfred Drake and Patricia Morison 
(foreground) will re-create the starring roles they portrayed in the 
original stage production of "Kiss Me, Kate" when "Hallmark Hall 
of Fame" brings the top Broadway musical to television for the first 
time Thursday, Nov. 20, on NBC. Julie Wilson (background) will be *•-.- 
a co-star. The merry romp that Cole Porter and Sam and Bella 
Spewack made of Shakespeare's "The Taming ot the Shrew" will 

be a 90-minute live-in-color presentation. 
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'i;:ii?'i!.wesf Paterson First Aid 

r":'i'ii!!•5-.Squad Acquires Ground The Borough of West Paterson 
has donated a plot of ground 

' --71•:-!•;•(:: easuring '64 by 244 feet to the 
-'•'%•' 'fist Aid Squad. Mayor Alfred 

"'--'{.;;?:.,'umann presented the deed to 

•;• ,uad. The •uad plans to erect 
•:j:-.-. headquarters on the plot some 

,ear. ?..:•.•e First Aid Squad request- 
{2h,• permission. to erect a 40-foot 

on t.e property. O= top 
'•;,• the pole they want to install 

a. siren to summon squad mem- 
_.•rs' in emergencies. Permission 
'i• erst the pole was granted pro- 

'•ng the .pole is a new one, as 
-'...'?:•e .borough •11 not permit the 

e•ecti0n of a siren on an old pole. 
.., The borough further cooperat- 
.... ..• by assuming the .cost of the 

..• 

;{;•t:•ole and its installation, plus the 
wiring cost of $7.50 for 

•:,•j$•e siren to the Little Falls Po.- 
ra•o headquarters. 

-':FGarden Sfafe Parkway 
.[';'.G!eses Farm Markers 

. 

":•- •e experimental of permitting 
. 

i[;• markets in •e service ar- 
e•-?:.• •e Garden. State Parkway 
has•:•me to an end. •e m•k.ets 
wer•cl. osed this .week. •e basis 
I•0r[:.'• closing of •e markets 
"•ks ':•avorable reaction of the 

7"PU•lie:?[Although some liked the 
idea m s."•rists resented the 
idea of f 'f• •arkets on the sce- 
nic highway, 
'...Col ••oner White gave spe- 

'cial ':c•dit to the New Jersey 

State Federation of Women's .•• for reporting the "interest 
a• concern" of its members in 
the. experiment. The closing 
• markets followed a request 

,•;.•. such action from the state- 
•de women's organization. 
.. 

JT•")•:--elry. Store Blaze 
•7 '• ckly ExtingUished 

.. 

•e' •k. •be •a•a•e wa• •o• exte•- 

•.s•e• •o•e a•ic]e• o• to• o• a 
•e• J• •be •ea• o• the •o•e 
•a•age•, •a• the wall ne• 

•o.• ap•a•enfi• •e•o•te• :to •o- 
•J•-• the c. au•e • •e fi•e. 

-:'•:7./][.•'t the glittering jewels 
'"•--'[:]• started the fire. Neither 

W"':•M•& it the misfunction of •e 
:'";•]i•ating unit. Neither was it the 
:•-•4:7]_•a•c electricity in the cat's. fur. 

•/•]'•at was it?It was m erelya ••':•f•.t• cigarette which fell from 
?'•i].a• tray into a pile a papers. 

?,•.;•:::.;-]7'• fire .companies of the bor- 
:f.:f[]•ghs were on the job and under 
:,7:?:'" dir•tio.n of Deputy Fire 

??[•::';•:',;l•'i':'e• Arch Brown. 

Mountain Fire Threatens 

State College Area 
Wayne Township and North 

Haledon Fire Companies had a 
rough time extinguishing brush 
fire on the mountain in the vicin- 

ity of State Teachers-College. 
The fire was eventually put 

out and no great damage resulted 
with the exception of losing a 
number of trees in the area. 

At this time. of the year many 
residents are burning their leaves 
with the. result that police tele- 
phones are loaded with calls re- 
porting smoke. Another cause. of 
many calls was the burning of 
felled trees ofl Laauwe Avenue, 

by a developer. He has a permit 
from the fire department. 

Revaluation of Homes 

Started In Wayne 
The big job of revaluating all 

property in Wayne Township has 
begun. Although Wayne resi- 
dents are as a whole very hospit- 
able, it is unlikely that they will 
be enthusiastic about the visit by 
the appraisers. Many have done 
considerable work inside their 

homes and the visit of the ap- 
praisers may inere.ase their taxes. 

The appraiser will be required 
to enter every home to appraise 
its value. Each appraiser will ear- 
ry proper credentials, signed by 
the board with the township seal. 
The home owner is advised to ex- 

amine. the credentials before let- 
ting anyone inside. Fakes may 
take advantage of the situation. 

Appraisers will not enter homes 
where the. children alone are at 
ho.me. Residents are asked to con- 

tact the board and make ar- 

rangement when they will be at 
home for the appraiser to do his 
work. 

I•HODESIAN POLICE MEET 

STRANGE AFRICAN TRIBE 

A strange African tribe who 
have had no contact with white 

people were encountered by R, ho- 
desJan .police in the Zambesi Val- 
ley, when they met up. with .two 
members of the tribe. 

They are the. Vadoma people, 
and only five families are left, 
living in the bush. The small 
group has no chief. They keep 
away from other Africans. who 
lives in native reserves. They are 
afraid the other Africans may 
tell the Europeans about them, 
who might arrest them. Then 
they would have to live. in the re- 
serves and. pay taxes. They may 
not, according to their laws mar- 
ry outside their clan. 

The origin of the radish is not 
known. It came to our shores 

from the. Old World. It is used 

in various ways in the Orient. 

FOI•MOSA GE[rS LOAN 

The Ra'lway System on For- 
mosa w]1! b? moderned. The S.tate 

Departmen: of the Unite:l S.•ates 
has agreed to lend Nationalist 
China $3,200,000 for the job. 

CHEMIf3AL3 FO3 C'-.OAT3 

Thanks t-3 a new ch?mical pro- 
cess n•w suede coa's are .dry 
cleanab:e, spot and tvate.: resist- 
ant. Life is add to th? garments 
and the nap is made s:lky-soft. 

"MONKEY BUSINEES" IN 

INDIA THREATENED 

India fears it may lose the lu- 
crative monkey business, which 
amounts to $5,000,000 a year, un- 
less new restrictions on the ex- 

port of monkeys are relaxed. 
American buyers have asked 

the New Delhi government to 
make it easier to obtain rhesus 

monkeys needed for polio vaccine 
tests. The restrictions now ban 

export of monkeys weighing less 
than six pounds. 
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GETTING THEIR MAN-- With a criminal cornered, Jack Webb (a 
Lt. Joe Friday), left, and Ben Alexander (as Sgt. Frank Smith) clos• 
in for the solution of a case in N BC-TV Network's "Dragnet" series. 
Authentic cases from the files of the Los Angeles Police Department 

are used for the dramatizations telecast each Tuesday. 
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'QUEEN FOR A DAY' JOKER- 'the happy chap in the center is 
Jack Bailey, emcee of the N BC-T•,• Network's "Queen For a Day." 
The four pretty girls are models w• • demonstrate the prizes which 

winners r teive. 
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ß YOUR HOMF, 
ß ' '. , Salesmen. remember: A good 

The photograph shows an 
archway to the garden of the 
Pierce Nichols' house in Salem, 
Massachusetts. This house is a 
large one, but the same idea 
could be used in a house of any 
size. The archway would be 
the path to the rear of the 
house, where your garden 
would be. It could connect 
additional rooms above and a 
garage below. Doors could be 
placed on both sides, making 
access to the garage conven- 
ient and under shelter. 

These passages are always 
cool, creating a draft of air-- 
hence, "breezeway," in modem 
parlance. It is a good place for 
children to play, and a place 
to keep their bicycles, wagons 

To Connect The New Addition To Your House 

O you have to add a few rooms to your house? Or are you going to build the garage that you have been waiting to 
do? Sometimes, these additions present problems which are 
hard to solve. We have had many remodeling jobs. Families 
increase, and extra rooms are a necessity. Clients often like the 
location of their houses and like their neighborhood, and do 
not wish to sell. and buy a larger house, perhaps in another 
section. So additions have to be made. 

.... ...... ' ' 
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and toys. It's a good place, too, '• ....... "' ß -'-'•"":'• 
for sleds and skis and all the • E•,., [.,titute. Ss]em0 •l•. 
winter sports equipment which takes so much room. 

These covered paths were used in various ways, a centu• 
or more ago. In the count•7, they connected auxiliary buildings 
used for chopped wood or wagon sheds. We have seen them 
in the towns, particularly along the eastern seacoast, where 
there were walks to the rear of the house, the area over them 
being part of the second floor of the building. 

Ther e are famous houses La old New Orleans which have 
these walks from the street, through to a patio in the rear. 
The patios have walls around them, or other buildings, usually 
for servants. Trees are planted and flowers grown in tubs, 
making the enclosures into delightful places to sit. They are 
cool, for the sun only reaches them at noon for a few hours. 
Some of these are now occupied by well-known restaurants. 

. This idea has been in use in Europe for centuries, and is as 
ß good today as then. You could use it in your own house. Ask 

you• architect about it for your new additiom .. 

Ridge Corner folks consIdler -- 
mixer .makes good dough. everybody fzom outaide as for. 

* * * eigners, 
Ho hum, life is Just one , ß ß 

.canned. thing after another. Fellers who toe the 'mark sel- 
* * * dom end up as a heel. 

Ben Parkin says: ßThere ain't . ,. ß 
so many hooks on the gals drSss- These days a young feller kin 
es as there are eyes. go pretty •ar, if he kin wiggle 

* * * and plunk a guitar. 
Nope, all the monkey business . ß ß 

ain't found at the zoo. After some gals do git .a ma13 
• * * they wish they hadn't. 

Nope, agalain'taninnywho . , ß ß 
keeps herself skinny. Gals. a nibble of this, and a 

* * * nibble-of that, and sister .you're . 
Yep, when love blooms the gonna.end up/at. 

world looks rosey. ß ß 
* * * Yep, even dimes a/• 

3r. Hinch.-thinks a Russian Is money I• you git enough of 'era. 
-a feller always in a hurry. REV. ½HA•Y GRANT 

Everybody should use 5 senses 
plus two: Horse and common. 

THOSE WEI• THE DAYI/i '" 

THO.$: 

THE 

By ART BEEMAN 

¾OO• ASAFIDI'rY {•51½K FO• ½ WEEI<:$ •r•. ! /VULE• JUST TO DOC.._•O•BTM 

/[I•T '-- Doc,ToE •I •AT TMA•? cAo$• OF IT/ 
I• F. I 1'½•=;=-- ½ I;,•k t I OLD INDIA• TM 

• • - PATE NT " ": - 

%, "• I ß 
I o•LY •LLED •E • y /• • , ß IB! lib AIN'T HAD A 
•T •eO•T--- '. --'- '.' • . 
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)•• -. •--. By PAT PATTY A dinner of the Auxiliary Police of Paterson will take place. on 

_•'•November 25 at 8 p.m. at the Brownstone 'House. Members and their :i..•' :•"amilies are invited to. attend. 

..;• .... •ne..Ri•verside A & S Club will hold a good fellowship night and 
•":..:•'eunion at [he club rooms, 79 East 18th Street, on Saturday, Novem- 

i•'•r 22. Entertainment chairman is ,Harold Preswieh. 

":• ' Plans fo.r 'the reunion dinner of the June 1939 graduating class of 
•!i•tside High. School are. being formulated. 

•;•. The. annual pre•Christmas bazaar of the Young Women's ,Chris- 
;. :'on AssOCiation will be held on November 9.1 and 22. Mrs. H. P. 

.. 

hoonmaker will be chairman of the affair which will be 'held at 

...•' he "Y" gymnasium. 
A friendship dinner will be tendered for Prosecutor John G. ß . 

"•The. vos on Sunday, December 14,' at •Donohue's in Mountain View. 
•j¾'rank L. Graves, freeholder, is general. chairman of the affair. .•,•. 

•:•" The nineteenth annual dinner dance. of the FidelSans will be held 
;.:.:on Saturday, November 22, in the Ballroom of the. Alexander Hamil- 

....... ton Hotel. Proceeds of the affair will benefit the club's youth activi- 
_ties. 

. . 

November 20 is the date set for the. annual donation day tea to. 

"•.'i•eld by the Memorial Day Nursery. The program will be underway 
•r..o•. 3 to 5 p.m. 
•_ * * * * 

A"BO•-.T PEOPLE YOU KNOW . . . 
. 

ß . •.ppnding a vacation in Florida are Mrs. Benjamin Freeman and 
'."Iie•:._•?•j;;'-• - , Sharon, of 35.6 East 23rd Street. The PatersonSans are 

' ":•aYing•a•':!; ;':'- Seville Hotel, Miami Beach, in Florida. 
...... ß i•- * * * * 

C•ane. Klepper of 6-14 Essex Place, .Fair Lawn, was honored 
.reeent• at a bridal shower given by her cousin, Miss Karen De 
Young. Miss Klepper will become the bride of Edward Vander Fliet 

, on Saturday, November 29, at 3:30 p.m., in the Broadway Baptist 
.. Church. 

ß * * * 

"- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Silvestro celebrated their ninth anniversary 
?•:;• _•cently. The couple was married in the Blessed Sacrament R. C. 
' •,.•hurch. They have four children. Mrs. Silvestro is the former Miss 
.':Vee Smecca. 

.•, , * * * 

-" '--• Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Mahler of 11-05 Fair Lawn Avenue., Fair 
-:•;..•n, are the parents .of their second chiid, a"son, born recently. The 

:'• :'• "•t joins a sister. Wendy. Mrs. Mahler is the former Miss •uzanne 
;....i_iEl•n, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Louis Ellen. 

'Mrs. Regina Dempski of 17 North 17th Street, Prospect Park, 
has returned from a six week .tour of California and Colorado. 

•" Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vacca of 126 Paterson Avenue, were feted 
.on their 32nd Wedding anniversary recently at a family dinner at the 
•ar CIiff Hotel in Haledon. The couple have four children and two 
g •an'dsons. 

-, 

,;• 

I ' I 
,. ß lb ß I ' 

FfLoO I L ? ß 
Heating Sysfems Insfailed 

'•'•:• AI• 4.8050 •• •. J. 

/;? y"•-'; - .-. - 
. 

I.•mberf 5-9623 

CRESClOHE 

PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 

Weddings - Porfr. its- Commerci.l 
A Full Line o{ Tux•Klos for Hir. 

S2 MARKET ST., PATERSON m, N.J. 

......... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

,.. 

....... • ß :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -::: 

MRS. EDWARD ROBEI•TSON 

St. George's R. C. Church was 
the setting for the- pretty wed- 
ding ceremony of Miss Marie 
Consolatore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Consolatore of 3'37 
Getty Avenue, to. Edward Robert- 
son by Rev. James J. Donnelly. 
A reception was hel'd in the. Do- 
ver Hall. After their honeymoon 
to Washington, D.C., the couple 
will live at 908 Main Street. 

MRS. A. H. EBERSBAC] 

The marriage of Miss 
Von der Fecht, daughter of 
and Mrs. John Von der Fecl 
Church Lane, Preakness, t½ 
fred H. Ebersbach, son of 
A. Ebersbach an.d the late 
Ebersbach, of BartholdS Av• 
Butler, was consumated at a 
ble ring ceremony in St. J, 
Lutheran Church in Passai 
reception followed at the. 
don Masonic Club in Haledin 
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MRS, FRANK COSE;•INO 
MRS. DONALD ALOI8 

Miss Marylyn Belcastro 
Donald Alois were marrie( 

cently in the. Blessed Sacra: 
R.,C. Church. The bride is 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Belcastro of 150 Fourth. Aw 

The bridegro.om is the son of 
and Mrs..Edward Alois .of 

Miss Deanna Marie. Spirko, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Spirko of 50 Terndale Avenue, 
Glen Rock, to. Frank Cosentino, 
son of Ralph Cosentino of 200 
Mill Street, took place recently 
at St. Catherine's R. C. Church. 

A reception was. held at the. Gar- 
den Ballroom. The bridegroom is 
the manager of the Square Deal Madison Avenue. A recel; 
Fruit and Vegetable Co. in Pat- was. held at the. North Je 
erson. Country' Club. 
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THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAUI•O, Jr. 

525 IVIARKET STI•EET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
SH 2-18•4 lgew, 
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EDITORIALS 

LIGHT FROM ADVERTISING 

An Americian electric committee recently visited Russia. 
One of its members, Edwin Vennard, a top official of the Edi- 
son Electric Institute, has reported on what the committee 
found. 

Russia's electric power plants and related installations 
are good, he says, and there has been notable expansion in 

late years. However, he also says: "The Soviets have one tre- 
mendous obstacle to surmount. They are running out of con- 
sumers." 

How can this be in a nation of more than 200 million 

people? It is explained thus: "Russian homes which have elec- 
tricity have only a single bulb hanging on a wire in the center 
of the room, much the same as was the case in. the Unit•'• 
States 30 or 35 years ago.. 

"This single 'bulb represents the extent electric energy is 
consumed by the average home-owner in Russia." 

Mr. Vennard was asked by a Russian how the pro,blem 
of stimulating .demand was solved in the. United States. Mr. 

Vennard answered that it was largely a matter of advertising. 
To that the Russian said --"Oh propaganda". And Mr. Ven- 
nard let •t go at that. 

This little true. story pretty well demonstrates the differ- 
ence in Iiving standards under communism as compared to 
capitalism. 

EVERYBODY'S 

The labor unions, naturally and properly are deeply in- 
terested in electing to office people who. share their views and 
their legislative aims. They work on behalf of such candidates 

on a day-in-day-out, year-in-year-year-.out basis, all the way 
from the grass roots to Washington, D.C. The AFL-CIO Po- 
litical Committee is an outstanding example of thi.s kind of 
labor activity. 

Business groups also are deeply interested in electing to 
office people who share their views and their legislative aims. 

But this interest, up to. now, has been insufficiently reflected 
in action. For the most part, businessmen have kept .aloof from 
politics to thor loss and peril. 

Of late, happily, a number of business organizations and 
leaders have been commenting on this failure and have. been 

issuing calls to-action. For example, Rowland Jo.nes, Jr., head 
of the .American Retail Federation, says: "Businessmen have. 
long neglected'f heir responsibility in the arena of political af- 
fa.•rs. As a result, legislation and •government administrative 

actions have increasingly thro;ttled business and damaged our 
economy. There' is no. remedy but for businessmen to take a 

direct and active part in politics." To take another example., 
the president of Gulf Oil Company has called on business to 
organize a "matching force." against labor's political work. 
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VIN ENT •. AItI•ILLO 

Did you ever notice how mu.ch of life is contained in .those little 
"personal" notices that appear so inconspicuously in your newspaper, 
stuck away among the classified ads or in some remote corner whex' 
they are hardly noticed? 

They are, of course, more multifarious in the big .city paper.s. r 
but I suppose every town has its "personals", just as every towc 
has its joys and its sorrows. 

I have before me a New York City newspaper, in which 
personals are called "Public Notices", although it seems to me t 
they might better be called "private notices". 

The first one reads, "Here for August, too. 'Please. write! 
years the worst separation. PRE:T•N,D." Just imagine all the material 
a fiction writer .could get out of this ad. '. 

A fellow in New Jersey advertises that he performs all ki"nds 
of marriages civil, church and whatever other kind there 
be. He is open until five o'cloc:k every evening. After five. rit 
night bellß ---' 

But if you have a nervous breakdown from your .business, y•i•u 
may'-first want to go.. to-a rest home. That, too, is taken .care of'-• 
these "Public Notices". A Long Island convalescent home: adverti{es 
its "distinctive retreat" and will send you a brochure. 

You may wonder where to go on your honeymoon. There iloa place with a "private .ocean beach" that Will accommodate you 
$60 or $70 a week. 

If you are not satisfied with y'our p.opularity as. a guest or a host 
y'ou may "Learn 'To Swim" or "Learn Popular IPiano." . 

Incidentally, I see where they have discovered the footprint of 
175,000,000 year old Chirotherinum. The Chirotherinum was a beat 
similar to the Dinosaur, which was about 90 feet long and weight 
in the neighborhood of 40 tons. The way she hollered I t.hought m.• 
wife had discovered a .Chrirotherinum in the bathroom. But when 

rushed in, I found it was only a spider. 

The CHI•O•-ICI • 
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Social Security Benefits To Be Higher 
Begin,ning With Jan'ua,ry, 19S8 

Social security benefits are intended to replace in part loss of in- 
•z:come brought about by the death, disability, or old-age retirement of 
.-i•the worker. Obviously, social security benefits are affected by 
¾:'•ehanges in the national economy. Since the last benefit increase was 
'."i•.•Put into effect in 1954, wages have increased by absut 12 per cent 
:'iand prices by' eight per cent. Congress felt that adjustments in the 
"",enefit scale were in order and vote•_ an across-the-board increase in 
:-'.:he amendments which the President signed into law on August 28, 
:/:-'58. These benefits become effective at the beginning of 1959, and 
:?ill 'be included in all benefit checks for January which will reach 
•'•neficiaries early in. February. As I said in the first article in this 
.•eries, it is not necessary to visit your social security office to apply 

• '-•}or these increases. They will be made automatically'. 
•_-.. The benefit increase for retired workers amount to about 7 per- 

'•-.-nt over the levels provided in the old law, with a minimum in- 
•'c•i•ease of $3.00 in the benefits payable to a retired worker who came 
• the rolls at or after age 65. Slightly smaller increases will be 
s,..•own on the benefit checks of retired women workers who elected 
.• retire at age 62 or at any age thereafter before reaching age 65. 
--'Proportionate increases will be made in benefits paid to beneficiaries 
•who are the dependents or survivors of retired or deceased workers. 
•. For retired male workers now' getting benef:t p•yments, the 
/;_Jrionthly payments, beginning with the payment for January, will 
.'range from $33 to $1.16, as compared with $30 to $108 50 under the 

¾:.old law. For wom2n workers now getting ret:rement benefits, the in- 
creased checks will range from $26.40 to $116 per month. This 
.slightly lower minimum benefit is due to the. fact that some women 
chose to retire before age 65. 

Another change in the law will make possible larger maximum 
benefit payments for many people coming on the benefit rolls in 
the future. This will be .due to the change in the so-called "earnings 
baS•! on which payments are figured. Right now, only earnings up to 
a to• of $4,200 in a year can be credited to a worker's social secur- 
ity •ccount; beginning with 1959. earnings up to $4,800 in a year 
will be cred'ted to a social security account. The largest monthly 
benefit to a retired worker with average yearly earnings of $i.800 
will be $127. However, this maximum benefit cannot be reached for 
many years• 

Along -v•it.h the increase in benefits will come an increase in so- 
eial seeuri.+y. taxes. Beginning with January, employed persons will 
have o•-s40urth of one percent additional taken out of their pay; 
the ta•' rate w•11 be two and one-half per cent each for employee 
and employer. 

!: . 
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ß "'•}•; PEACE OFFERING-- Hiawatha, played by John Ericson (right) _. 
. 

---,:.:._hi-addresses Minnehaha (Nyra Monsour, center) and her father, Chief 
! ...... •,..v?Mu-Ah-Genta (Robert Warwick, left) as he offers maize to {he starv- 

-.•? ing Dakotas--in a scene from ';Hiawatha to be telecast Sunday, 
•-:-.' ..... Oct. 5 on "Shirley Temple's Storybook" over the N BC-TV Network. 
•i • Ojibway warriors watch the offering. 

'-.. •'•- :.CHEONICLE 

I, OCOMOIIVE ON FIRE 

An engineer brought his burn- 
ing diesel locomotive up to 
Pompton Lakes to be extinguih- 
ed q•nursday morning. 

Having noticed the blaze in 
Hawthorne, William P'ugh, the 
engineer, kept his Susquehanna 
train going until he reached this 
borough. There he summoned 
volunteers who responded with 
three truclis and smothered the 
blaze with chemicals. 

The train was towed away a 
few hours later. 

• .... •-•,•.•. 
•.• ...... 
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R•DAR TRACKEI•--- Westford, 
Mass. -- This is a closeup of a 
radar unit here that 'will track 
the Moon rocket "Pioneer," 
which was launched early Oct. 
from Cape Canaveral, Florida. 
The antenna measures 84 feet in 
iliameter. It is mottoted on a 
tower 90 feet high and. weighs 90 
•ons. 

PROSPECT PARK NO HAYEN 
FOR MOTOR VIOLATORS 

Six motorists paid fines !and 
cost of court this week b•fore 
Magistrate Henry P. Schoon- 
young. i 

One didn't have license i• his 
possession; two for passing thru 
red lights; and four for not stop- 
ping at stop streets. 

JARRING DISCOVERY -- Silver 
Spring, Md..-- Getting the feel 6f 
the past, 6ryear-old DesPina 
Theoharis examines a gianio 

shell-encrusted jar which2• Grandmother brought back 
her native home on the Greek Is- 
land of Samos. Mrs. Palpologos 
took the jar to the Smithsoniau 
Institute in nearby Washington, 
D.C. An expert there told her tl•e 
"souvenir" was actually an m!- 
cient wine jug which the Greelm 
called Amphora, and probably 
dated back to 300 B.C. 

ß ".::::..:::.: 
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NOTE-WORTHY- George Burns (right) seeks to impress movie 
producer William Goetz with his business acumen by dictating an im-. 
portant note 'to Bea Benaderet,.who plays Burns' secretary Blanche! 
Morton, on the "George Burns Show" Tuesday, Nov. 18 on the NBC-' 
TV Network. In the comedy episode, Goetz offers his friend a role in 

a film which turns out to be "A Walk-On for George." 

MORNINGSIDE 
Artists With Flowers 

Wedding Estimates Cheerfully Given • By Appointment 
ARmory 4-7400 
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She Supported Three Children 
By Making and Selling Hats 

By ANNE HEYWOOD 

ASTER bonnets always re- mind me of Miss Jenks, a 
little old lady who lived in my 
home town. 

Miss Jenks ½that wasn't really 
her name) came to this country 
as a penniless immigrant. She got 
a job in a big hat factory in Con- 
necticut, back in the days when 
.hours were t•orribly long and the 
pay was very small. 

But Miss Jenks-was delighted 
to have the opportunity of mak- 
ing a living, and she worked very 
•hard. Eventually she met another 
•hat-maker, and married him. She 
istayed home, after that, and had 
itwo babies. 

Money was very tight, t•ut Miss 
•Jenks was a good manager. 
ß Among other things, she made 
her own hats, of course, and she 
often said that with a happy- 
looking-hat, a woman could 
scrimp on all .other items of ap- 
parel, even wear the same dress 
for years and years. 

An Institution 
lVliss Jenks and her happy- 

looking hats became an institu- 
tion in town. Some of the towns- 
ladies would ask her to make hats 
for them, but Miss Jenks never 
had time, with a husband and 
two small children, and another 
child on the way. 

Then tragedy struck. 
Miss Jenks's husband was tak- 

mn ill and died, leaving her with 
two small children, and a brand 
new baby. We an wondered what children visit her frequently. 

(Copyright, 19õ4, King Featurem Byndtmt• lne.) 

ACROSS 

1. Fondle 

. Drinking vessel ß Minerial spring 
12. Ro•ing 

implement 
1•. %Vi reles• 
14. Dried gru• 

:. 15. Rubs out 
17. Satisfy 
19, SonZ for two 
20. Obstruct 
21. Prevent 
23. Table s•rvers 
27. Carried sion 
28. Rant 
29. -Was •eated 
30. Pronoun 
$1. Flutter over 
32. Parent 
33. Ocean 
35. Miraiced 
36. Mix 
38. Get• away 
40. Small 

'41ß •ilt tebøards 
42. Any 
43. Taken unlawfully 
46. Steps 
49..Venttlnte 
50. Made note Of 
52. Also 
53. Foot like part 
54. Cents 
55..Aff:rmltiv0 

word 

DOWN 
1. American 

2. Auricle •. Bartered 
4. Welcome 
õ. Final 
6. Paid notice 
7. Drink slowly 
8. Military man 

109: Disgraces Dance step 
11; Affirmative vot• 
16. Certain 
18. •Jonsume 

21. Get'up 
22. Ballot• 
23. Swa)s 
24. Old 
25. Fast 
26. Astermk• 
28. Heavy t•ine 
31. 
34. S• ß phye• 
36. Alike 
37. A••t 

•t• •n •tiol 
39. B• sick ' 
40. Hea• st•n• 
42. 
43. Tr• fluid 
44. Bind 

45. N•stive wo• 
47. Female 
dS. Dist• si• 
51. Tow• 

Miss Jenks would do, and we soon 
found out. 

The day after the funeral, a 
little placard appeared in Miss 
Jenks's parlor window: HAPPY- 
LOOKING HATS, Made to Order, 
Prices Reasonable. 

Custom-Made Hats Solved One 
Widow's Financial Problem. 

With courage like that, you can 
imagine how Miss Jenks's story 
ends. She had many customers 
from the very beginning, and in 
a few years, she had a nice little 
shop on Main Street. She raised 
her three youngsters, and put 
them through college. On her 
?0th birthday, she sold the little 
shop and retired to the country, 
where her children and grand- 

Answer •o 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15, 
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ß HAVE 
FUNf I•---:•By LEE YAN 

The woman motorist was trlin• 
tO navigate a traffic jam. She ram* 

ß reed the car in front of her, then 
tried to back up and knocke• 
down a pedestrian. Then she tried 
to move over to the curb and ran 
into a hydra• 
A policeman came up. "Okay, lady 
]et*s see your license.'* 
•Don*t Be silly/' •e 8Toaned• 
•wBe*d •ive me a iicen9e?'* 

A v•ting psychiatrist, w•ndering 
through the wards of a state asylum, 
was particularly intrigued by apa* 

'gent who sat huddled in a corne• 
all by himself. and scratched •m* 
mel•, •or hours on end. 

'My good man." the d•tor ad- 
•ssed the patient gently, Why do 
• stay huddled in a corner all by 
•o•r__ sell and ,scratch yourseli?" 

*'Because,' replied the man 
w•l_ '_ y, "I'm the only person in the 

'w•ld Who knows whe• I itch." 
, 

..o 

ß '•1 I ='--' ; . 
ß 

. 
ß 

'A worker in East Berlin was fired 
. wBen he showed up at work on 
• t line. He was accused of buying an 
t American watch. 

.**•ken. 1 Sot off that crowa• bus 
tiLLs morning'....th'er•. he wad" 

.... ...:..- :.....: ...-. . 
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EMCEE- Jack Barry is emcee of 
the new Thursday nighttime vet. 
sion of the N BC-TV Network'l.. 

game show, "Concentration." 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

ß MBULANCE SERVICE 

"Everyfifing,•a,-the 
Hospitalized ' "•&tle•t" 

Male and Female •ttendants 
,•..._ 

Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

406 Morrissee Avenue 

Haledon, N.J. 

ß 

. 

For JD[AL ServJc©-. 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LIq)UO R 
LA. S-0S66 
FEATURINg= A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WIHES 

Prompf Delivery Service 
234 'Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, H. J. 



WCBS-TV--2 WI•CA-•---4 WABD•5 
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•T.A•13 

•-•These TV Mo•g •d ••m•n •o•s •e Re•at• 
Monday •rough •day fro• 7:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

5•Romper Room 7•1 •arrled Joan 
:. 

'":: i::. 7:00 
27"' Sunrlse Semester 
?4-•-Today 

8:00 

•.•-Ca. pt. Kangaroo 
:,'T•-Time For Fun 
:. 

..!_ 8:30 
' -.•--Sandy Becker 
7mBeulah 

9:00 
2.• ',-•Susie 
4'-Hi Mom 
7--Star Playhouse 

9:30 

•i,.-2--My Little Margie 
7--Movie 

10:00 

•:•--FOr Love or Money 
.:-4L-Dough Re Mi 

5--Movle 
7--Movle 

10:30 

2---Play Your Hunch 
4•Treasure Hunt 
7--Memory Lane 

I I:00 

2wArfhur Godfrey 
4--The Price Is Right 
7--Day In Court 
I I--Science 

... 

2--To• 11:30 Dollar 
4•oncentration 

7--Peter Lind Hayes I I--Almanac 
12:00 13--Movie 

2--Love of Life 3:00 
4--Tic Tac Dough 2--The Big Payoff 
I I--Film 4--Today is Ours 

12:30 5--T.V. Read. Digest 
2--Search for Tomorrow 7--Beat The C:ock 
4--It Could Be You 3:30 
5--Cartoons 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
7--Mother's Day 4--From These Roofs 
I I--French •B;.-go At Home 

12:45 7--Who Do You Trust 
2--The Guiding Light 13--Richard Willis 

1:00 4:00 
2--News 2--Brlghter Day 
4•Dr. Joyce Brothers 4--Queen For A Day 
5--Showcase 7--American Bandstand 
7--Liberace 9--Hour of Stars 
I I--Fun At One 13--Junior Frolics 

1:30 4:15 
2--As The World Turns 2--The Secret Storm 
4•Short Story 4:30 
5--Movie 2--The Edqe of Night 
7--Memory Lane 4--County Fair 

2:00 5mMr. District Attorney 
2•Jimmy Dean 5:00 
4•Truth or Consequences 2--Life of Riley 
7--Chance For Romance 4--Movie 
I I--Physics 5•Allen Freed 

2:30 9--Looney Teen Express 
2--Art Linkletter I I--Abboff & Costello 
4•Haggis Baggis 13--Action Theatre 

SATURDAY 

NovEMBLR( 15 
7:00 

2--Sunrise s•mester 
8:03 

2•The Big Picture 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 
2--On the Carousel 
4•Children's Thee. 
•Comedies 

9:30 

2--Cap'L Kangaroo 
10:00 

•--Howdy Dc ody 
5--:,•ovia 
7--•orn:ng 'Fe•furo 
13--Funderrma 

10;30 
2--M;ahty iv;o•:sc 
4•Ruff and Redc{? 

! I:00 
2--Heckle and Jackie 

7--Uncle AI 

11:30 
.2--Adv. of Robin Hood 
4--Circus Boy 

12:00 
2--The Early Matinee 
4--True Story 
5•Noon Mystery 
7--The Bonfempis 
9--Football 
I I--Thru The Porthole 
3--Movie 

12:30 

' 4--Defective Story 
I--Bowl;ng's Best 

I:00 

,4•H'øpalong Cassidy 
•Feaf. Thee. 
7--Movie 
! I--Pro Football 
3--Movie 

The CHI•ONICLE 

1:30 6:00 
4•Football 

2--Right Now 7--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
4--Home Garden I I--Sheena 
5--Ranch Party 13--Rate The Records 
7--Movie 6:30 
I I--Halls of Ivy 4•Sfar Thee. 

2:00 5--Funnyteens 
2--To Serve the living 7•Annie Oakley 
4•Football 9--Farmer A!falfa 
5--Late Lunch Movie I I--Brave Eagle 
9--Movie 7:00 
I I--The Tracer 2--Target 

2:30 4--Roy Rogers 
2--Prof. Hockey 5•Range Rider 
7•Mov;e 7•Jungle Jim 
9--Movie 9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I--T. omahawk I I--Casey Jones 
13--Pursuit 13•Dan Duryea 

3:00 7:30 
2--Prof. Hockey 2--Perry Mason 
9--Movle 4--People Are Funny 
I I--Adv. Playhouse 5--Doug Fairbanks 

3:30 7--Dick Clark 

2--Prof. Hockey 9--Movie 
4--Football I I•Jeff's Collie 
5--Wanted 13--Mov;e 
7--Shock. Thee. 8:00 
9--Movie 4•Perry Como 

4:00 5--Assign. Foreign Legion 
5--Movie 7•Jubi!ee USA 
4•Foofball I I--Movie 
7--Movle 8:30 
I I--Movie 2--Western Movie 
13--Gunfire 5--Mr. & Mrs. North 

4:30 13--Movie 
9--Movie 9:0C 

$:00 2--Gale Storm 
2•The Lone Ranger 4--Steve Canyon 
4•Foofball •--Affer Di,nner Movie 
5--Charlle Chan 7--Lawrence Welk Show 
7--All Star Golf 9--Movie 
9--Movie 13--Wresfli'ng 
I I--Laurel and Hardy 9:30 
13--Movie 2--Have Gun Will Travel 

5:30 4•Cimarron City 
2•The Early Show 5--Movie 
9--Movie I I--•uy Lombardo 

10:00 
2•Gunsmoke 
4--Cimarron City 
7--Sammy Kaye 
9--Bowling 
I I--Premiere Theatre 
13•Jungle 

10:30 
2--Sea Hunt 
4--Bralns and Brawn 
5•Movie 
7--Movie 

9--Bowling 
13--Movie 

I 1:00 
2--Late News 
4--Sat. Night News 
5--Movle 
13--Movle 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--Movle Four 

I 1:30 
9--Fashion Show 
I I--Late Movie 

1:30 A.M. 
2--Late. Late Show 

NOVE-'K4•E!• - 16 
8:00 

4•Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Fedival 

9:00 

2--Agriculture U.S.A. 
5--W. onderama 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5--Wonderama 

10:00 

2--lamp Unto My Feet 
4--Per Center 

13--Short Subjects 
10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
5•on Gnagy 
7--The Ch:istopher Prog. 
13--Movle 

I I:00 
2--UN In Action 
4•Se•rchlight 
7--Thls Is The Life 

I 1:30 
2--Camera Three 
4--For The People 
7•John Hopkins File 

12:00 

2--Eye On New York 
4• Speak for Themselves 
5--My Country, MyPeople 
7•Relig•ou• Skew -- 
9-Oral Roberts 
13--Movle 

12:30 
2--Face The Nation 
4•Youth Forum 
S--Between The Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9•The Eva,ngel Hour 
I I--The Christophers 

I:00 

2--Laurel & Hardy 
&--Watch Mr. Wizard 
5--S Star Matinee 
7--Co11. News Conf. 
9--Chrlsflan Science 
I I__Continen • . .e. Miniature 
13--World of the Heart 

1:30 
2--Football 
4--The Eternal Light 
S•Mov|e 
7--Sun. Playhouse 
9--Movle 

I I--Sunday 'Movie 
2:00 

2--Fo.otball 
4•Watch Mr. Wizard 
7--Movle 

2:30 
2•Football 
5--Crusade in Pacific 
4•Prof. Basketball 

3:00 
5--Movie 

7•pen Hearing 

9--Movle 

I I--Captured 
3:30 

7--Roller Derby 
I I--City Detective 
13--Movie 

4:00 
2--Football 
I I--Inner Sanctum 

4:30 
2--Football Review 
7--Bowli-ng 
9--Movie 

I I•Capt. David Grief 
13--Crossroads 

5:00 

2--Conque'st 
4•Kaleidescope 
5•Shedock Holmes 
7--Paul Winchell 
I I--Star Showcase 
13--Shirley Temple 

5:30 
2--Ted Mack 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 
I I--Charter Boat 

6:00 
2--Small World 
4•Meet The Press 
$•S'unday Playhouse 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--How To Marry Million. 
I I--Soldier of Fortune 

6:30 

2--T, he 20th Century 
4--Chef Huntley Show 
7--Hawkeye 
9•Farmer AI FahCa 
I I--The Grav Ghost 
1'3--No'fre Dame Football 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4•Saber of London 
7•You Asked For It 
9--Cartoon Time 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 

7:30 

2•Jack Benny 
4•Northwest Passage 
5--Lilli Palmer 
7--Maverick 
9--Movie 
I I--Mama 
13--Gov. Report 

8:00 

2--Ed Sullivan 
4•Steve Allen 
S•Uncommon Valor 
IlkLife With Father 
13--Oral Roberts 

8:30 

5--TV Readers Digest 
7--Lawman 
I I--The Goldbergs 
13•The Hunter 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4•Chev,• Show 
5--So This Is Hollywood 
7•olf 45 
9--Movie 
I I--Fast Guns 
13--Movie 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5--Sword of Freedom 
7--Movie 
9--Movie 
I I--Frontier Doctor 

10:00 
2•Pa.nel Show 
4--Loretta Young 
5--M.ovie 
7--Movie 
9--Movie 

I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Moyle 

10:30 

2--What's My Line7 
4•Feat. Film 
7--Mov•e 
9--Movie 

i 

'1 I--Gourmet CrUb 
13--Movle 

I I:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4•News 
I I--Movle 
13--Movie 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 

I:00 

2--The Late, Late Show 

MONDAY 

NOVEMBE R 17 
5:30 

2•Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--My•ery Thee.. 
I I--Three Stooges 

6:00 

•artoons 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Fopeye 
13--Sherwood Forrest 

6:30 

4--News, Gabe Pressman 
S--Sandy Eecker' 
7--Beu!ah 
9--Sci Fiction Thee. 
I I--Superman 
13•ung•e 

œ:45 
4•News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. ,Trout 
•Highway Pafrøl 
S--Bengal Lancers 
7--West Point Story 
9--Terryteen Circus 
I I--News 
13--Hunter 

7:15 

2--News 
I !--News 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4--Tic Tac Dough 
5--Afrrica n Patrol 
7--Polka Go Round 
9--Movie 
I I--Amos & An,dy 
13--Movie Night 

8:00 
2--The Texan 
4•The Restless Gun 
S--Follow That Man 
7--Curtain at Eight 
I I--Whirlyblrds ' 

8:30 

2--Father Knows Best 
4•Wells Farcj• 
5•Confidenfial :File 
7--Bold Journey 
I I•!:l;ght 

9:00 

2--Danny Thomas 
4--Peter Gunn 
5--Movie 
7--Voice of Firestone 
9•Science Fiction 
I I--Man Without A Gun 
13--Movie Night 

9:30 

2---Ann Southern 
4•Alcoa Hour 
4---Goodyear Theatre 
7•Panel •u;z 
9--Adv. of Martin Kane 
I I--Silent Service 

10:00' 

2--Westinghouse Playh 
4•Arfhur •urray 
7--Damon Runyon Theatre 
9---Movie 

I I--Victory At Sea 
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10:30 2--Garry Moore 
4•Mike Hammer 10:30 
9--Movie 7--John Da'y--News 
•Rackef Squad 9--Movie 
7--Jo,•n Dale, News I I--K'ngdom of the Sea 
9--M Ilion Dollar Movie I 
I I--Navy Loq I I:00 
13--Mo,ie Nig':•f 2--The Late News 

I I:00 4---,I. M. McCatfrey 
2--The Late News 5--Movle 
4---J. M. McCaffrey 7--Ben Hecht's Show 
(i--Movie 9--Movie 
7--Ben Hecht Show I I--News 
I I--News 13--Open End 

11:15 
I I: 15 2--Movle 

2--The Late Show 4--Jack Parr 
4--Jack Paar 7--Shock Theatre 
7--Moyle I I--Hour of Stars 
I I--Hour of Stars 12:,00 

12:45 9--N ews 
•--The Late, Late Show 1:15 

ß 2--Late, Late Show 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY ' 
NOVEMBER 18 NOVEMBER 19 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 5:30 
4---Movle Four 2--The Early Show 
7--Wa!f Dis.nev 4•Movle 4 
9--Mvs':ery Thea. 7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Three Stooges 9--Mystery Thea. 6 

I I--Three Stooges 6:00 

5•arfoons 6:00 
7--Lifile Rascals 5--Bugs Bunny 
I I--Popeye 7--Little Rascals 
13--Adv. of Shat. Forrest I I--Popeve 

13--Sherwood Forrest 
6:30 

4•News of New York 
5--Sandy Becker 
7--M•n Ca'.led X 
9--S:i. Ficf;on Thea. 
I I--Woody Woodpecker 
13--Jungle 

6:45 

4•News 
7:00 

2--World News 
4•lf You Had a Million 
•Judge Roy Bean 
7--Union Pa:ific 
9--Terryftoon Circus 
I I--Kevln Kennedy 
13--This Is Alice 

7:15 
2--New o 
I I--John Tillman 

7:30 
2--1•urns & Allen 
4•_Dragnef 
5•Waferfronf 
7--Cheyenne 
9--Movie 

I I--Amos & Andy 
-13--Man Without a Gun 

8:00 
2--1nvislble Man 
4•George Gobel 
5--Sherlock Holmes 

6:30 

4•News 
5--Cartoons 

7--Forei3n Legionnalre 
9--Science Fiction 
I I--Wi!d Eill Hickok 
13--Jungle 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 
2--World News 
4•Deafh Valley Days 
5--Adv. of Jim Bowie 
7--Harbor Command 

9--Terryf=o-n Circus 
I I--Kevln Kennedy 
13--Movle 

7:15 

2--News 
I I•John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--Mackenzle Raiders 
4•Wagon Train 
5•City Assgnmenf 
7--Plymouth Show, Walk 
9--Movle 

I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Movle 

8:00 

2--Pursu:f 

I I--Bill Stern 5--Mr. Dist. Affy. 
13--How to Marry a Mill. I I--Badge 714 

8:30 
2--To Tell The Truth B:30 
5--City Asslgnmen+ 5--Hy Gardener 
7--Life of Wya• Earp 4•The Price Is Right 
I I--Bowling 7--O•zie & Harriet 
13--Leave It •o the Girls I I--Code Three 

9:00 13--Movle 
2--Arthur Godfrey 9:00 
4•George Burns 2--The Millionaire 
5--Wrestling 4•Milton Bede 
7--Drama 5--Star and Story 
9--S-i Fiction 7--Donna Reed 
I I--Wrestling 9--This Is Alice 
13--Movie I I--San Francisco Beat 

9:30 13--Movle Night 
2--Red Ske'fon 9:30 
4•Bob Cummings 2--I've G•t A Secret 
7--Naked City 4•Ba• Masterson 
9--Harness Racing 5--Divorce Hearing 

10:00 7--The Oldsmobile Show 
4•T. he-Californians 9--Tol• Pro Golf 
I I--' Football I I--Highway Patrol 
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10:00 

2--U S. Steel Hour 
4--This Is Your Life 
5--Medic 

7--Boxing 
9--Movie 
I I•Movie 

10:30 

4--State Trooper 
5--Winchell Files 
7•John Daly, News 
9--Movie 
I I--Public Defender 
13--Movie Night 

11:00 

2--The Late News 
4--J,ohn McCaffrey 
5--Movle 
7--Ben Hec:-•f 
9--M'ovie 
I I--News 

I:0) 

2--Late. Late S.•ow 

THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 2O 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4•Movie 4 

7--Wait Disney 
9--Mystery Thea. 
I I--Three Stooges 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--L;ftle Rascals 

I I--Popeye 
13--Adv. of Sher. Forrest 

6:30 

4•News 
5--Cartoons 
7--1 Married Joan 
9--Sci Fiction Thea. 
I I--Huckleberry Hound 
13--Jungle 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•Boofs and Saddle 
S--Sheriff of Cochlse 
7--Tug b.oat Annie 
9--Carfo.ons 
I I--Kevln Kennedy 
13--The Michaels 

7:15 

Z--News 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
4•Jefferson Drum 
5--Whlfe Hunter 
7--Leave If To Beaver 
9--Movie. 

I I--Amos & .An.dy 
13--Curtain Time 

8:00 

2--Decembe• Bride 
4•Ed 'Wynn 
S•Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
I I--This Is Alice 
13--Jazz Party 

8:30 

2--Yancy Derrlnger 
4•Concentaflon 

5--Doug Fairbanks Thea. 
7--Real M½Coys 
I I--The Honeymooners 

9:00 
2--Dick Powell 

4--Hall of Fame 
•Prof. Wresflina 
7--Pat Boone Chevy Show 
9--Man Without A Gun 
I I--Col. Humphrey Flack 
13•Jazz Party 
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REUNION- Alfred Drake and Patricia Morison, co-stars of th; 
original Broadway production, will have the leads in "Kiss Me, Kate •'- 
when "Hallmark Hall of Fame" presents the hit musical on N'BG?""• . 

Thursday, Nov. 20, live in color. 
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DUAL ROLE- Loretta Young performs two roles in "The Near 
Unknown," the o•ening show in the new Fall series of the NBC-TV 
Network's "Loret'•a Young Show" Sunday, Oct. 5. As Miss Connally, 
she portrays a career girl about to wed Mark Dana (shown here); 
as Peggy Simms, she is the missing witness at a criminal trial pur- 

sued by both the law and a gang of hoodlums. 
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••Hall of Fame 
' '•7-'Rough Riders -i•9•Bowling 

•tl--H. ow fo Marry a Mil. 
'!.•3--Danger is my Business 
>-.!• 10:00 
'•i:•U. S. Steel Hour 
.':'"•-Hall of Fame 
' •Traffic Court 

9'•ovie 
J/•lf's A •reat Li•e 
•Hig• Road to Daeger 

10:30 

• •asquerade Party 
:-'•.•John ' Da[y N :ws 
.• .•ovJe 

--_.E.•r. Adams & Eve 
13•Paris Precinct 

i1:00 
Z•he Late News 
::•. •. •cCaffrey 

•:•• Hecht 
' '••omedy Hour 

.. 

'•' I 1:15 

•" .'•. :'S ock Theatre 
:'::'•j•Hour of Stars 

12:30 

"'•Lafe. Late Show 
.? 

. . 

.. (: 

" FRIDAY 
: 

. - .,. 

"; ...... ':'•:•OVE•BER 21 
..... :•' '-:• 5:30 
-..:. . •.s •:'- 
', ;?:•:--: • n•-:: Early Show 

•--• ;•:ck•.. •ouse Club 
,"•' ''•' S 
, ,. 

• . , ........... . L •' 

6:00 9:00 

•Bugs Bunny 2--Phil Silvers 
7--Liffle Rascals 4--M Squad 
I I--Popeye 5--Fo:low 1hat Man 
13--Adv. of Sh•r. Forrest 7--Man With a Camera 

9--Frank Leahy 
6:30 I I--Chas. Boyer 

•News 13--Movie Night 
5--Cartoons 

7--Damon Runyon Thea. 9:30 
9--Sci. Fiction Theatre 2--Sch':Hz Playhouse 
I I--Sky King 4--Th• Thin Man 
13•Jung!e 5--Big Story 

7--Movie 

6:45 9--Bowling 
•News I I--David Niven 

7:00 I 0 
2--The Lineup 

2--World News 4--Boxing 
4--The People's Choice 5--Adv. oF Jim Bowie 
•Sailor of Fortune 9--Movie . 
7--Men of Annapolis I I--Divorce Court 
9--Terryfooon Circus 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
13--•rossroad s 10:30 

2--Person To Person 
7:15 5--Official Defective 

z--News 7--News 
7--News 9--Movie 
I I--News 13--Movie Night 

7:30 
2--Your Hit Parade I1:00 
4--Buckskin 2--The Late News 
•O.S.S. Adv. •John Id. Mc•affrey 
l--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin •Mov;e 
9--Movie 7--Ben Hechf 
I I--Amos & Andy 9--Movie 
13--Movie N•ght I I--News 

13--Movie 
8:00 

2--Trackdown 

4•Bob Hope Buick Show I 1:!5 
•N'ghf Court 2--The Late Show 
7--Wait Disney 4•Jack Paar 
I I--Panic 7--Shoc• Theatre 

8:30 I I--Hours of Stars 
2•,lackie Gleason 
S--Racket Squad 1:15 
I I--You Are There 2--The Late. Late Show 

' ' ".•7: -- - ... 0THIN G BUT THE TRUTH Russ Arnold 

THRT'S fi Ffi(T 
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lh,1, WILL LAUNCH TIgAWI•EIg 

Britain's most modern fishing 
v•ssel- a $2,800,000 •actory 
trawler- wil lbe laun_ched next 

month. The vessel is the. •irst of 

two due. to join the British fish- 
ing fleets next year. It will .be 
able to stay at sea 14 weeks. 

ß .•,,• ., , .:,:,:•.,,•,•: 

, ,. . ,. /,,i 
' 'i C•'I A fiord To Go •t• n• • On MI 

, •0,000 BEES -- AL• , 
F•AL• ARE 
E•CEPT THE •UEEN •EE • • • • • x.znxn (4•./, • •5/• •/• 

.... j t '/•- •j :_ ...... 

_.. 

i:?.,':• -. 'I'H• 'IN ANY 

. ..•.•..' 
•_•...-. 

OF AI.Y•TRALIA, CAN 
el-t00T A MULTI-SPRAY 
d;T OF WATER As 
Hl•N A6 •-FEET 
II•TO 'THE ALP.. / 

_ _ 

i 

i• in, e•l •ele-tl T•eC•:)N H 
SOPHIA ANT• BURL 

LOREN' PERKINS' IVES 
. •A• _ 

ARTILLERY CONFERENCE' 

U.S. Army artillery confer- 
ence attended by 32 generals op- 
ened ß Wednesday. Subject: atomic 
defense of Western Europe. 

Banquet & Wedding Facllltie• 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

* SPECIALTY 

' 466 PASSZEIC AVE. an 3-9479 LODI, •. a. 
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eH US r] 
By GEORGE BROADHURST 

Police Inspector Logan was in his sitting 
room reading after supper when the maid 
came in and said: "A Mr. Johnson has ½om .-. 
to see you, Inspector. He says you're expect- 
ing him." 

The Inspector said: "Have him come in" 
The man's apprehens:.veness wa• eviden':. 
He said: "Anything I tell you, Inspector, 

must be considered as confidential as though 
you were my lawyer or my doctor." 

"Suppose the matter comes before me oœ- 
ficially, Mr. Willing?" the Inspector 
asked. 

"It won't unless I give the word," Willing 
replied, "and I'll never do that." 

"Then all right, it's conf'.'.dential," Logan 
said. 

Standing directly in front of the Inspec- 
tor. Willing said: .... I'm in terrible trouble. 
Serious troubleß A little more than six 
months ago my wife went to Europe." 

"And you got lonesome, and met a g•_rl?" 
"Yes. At a party." 
"Take her out much?" 
"Never." 

"Where did you see her?" 
"She rented an apartment." 
"What name did you use when you w'sited 

her." 

"The one I'm using here, Johnson." 
"And now you want to break it off, and 

she won't let you?" 
"Yes, but she has some letters." 
The Inspector looked at Willing. "Half 

the trouble in the world would' be avoided 
if men hadn't learned to write," he sa"d. 
"What price does she put on the letters?" 

"I've offered her half a million, but she 
wants me . . . marry her . . . to divorce 
ß . . my wife.' She threatens a suit against 
me for breach of promise." 

The Inspector said: "I don't think she can 
get away with it." 

"That isn't the -•oint," Will!ng cried. "If 
she started a suit I'd. be ruined." 

"Has the girl any actual proof except the 
letters?" he asked. 

"I don't think so," Willing answered. 
"Buy her a_ny jewelr,,?" 
"Yes." 

'WVhere did she keep it?" 
"In a safe in the apartment. She kept the 

letters there, too." 
"Know the combination?" 
"Noß" 
"Where is the apartment?" 
Willing gave him the address and the In- 

spector commented: "Not very fashionable." 
"We took it' for that reason,'" Willing saidß 
"Does the elevator boy know you?" 
"He's seen me go in and out occasionally." 
"The janitor?" 
"I never saw him." 

"Can you trust your ehautteur?" 
"He never drove me there and he never 

called for me," Willing answered. "I always 
took a taxi and •ot off three blocks from the 
apartment building, and before entering or 
leaving I always out on a pair of spectacles, 
to hide my identity." 

"All right, now go home, get some sleep 
and don't worry. I'll get the letters for you. 
Is there any limit as regards money?" 

"No limit at all." 
"Fine. The rest is my business. Good 

'night." 
The next morning the Inspector sent word 

for'The Beau. 
'WVhat's the big idea, ,Chief?" he asked. 
"I lust want you to open a little s•ie in a 

dame's bedroom and bring me a bunch of 
letters." 

"You're on !" 

"But remember this. Beau. There's some 
jewelry in the safe. Dan't touch tha+!" 
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It was a little ,before ten that night when 
The Beau returned. His face was pale. 

"What the matter with you?" the Inspec- 
tor challenged. "Did you get 'era?" 

The Beau said, "No! I got in all right... 
But the safe was open... and empty . . . 
and the girl ... was dead." 

The Inspector said, "Look at me." 
The-Beau slowly raised his eyes. 
"Now tell me that again." 
The Beau repeated: "The safe was empty 

ß.. and the girl,.. was dead." 
The Inspector looked_ at his watch. It was 

half past ten, and fifteen minutes later, with 
his assistants Thompson and Martin, he en- 
tered the apartment followed by the janitor 
of the building. In the bedroom the bureau 
drawers were open and their con_tents scat- 
tered about. In a chair was the body of a 
young woman with the head dropped for- 
ward. She had been strangled. 

A small safe was open and empty and the 
window looking onto the court had been 
forced. That was The Beau's work. 

The Inspector called the Homicide Bureau. 
About midnight the Inspector rang up 

Willing and told him to get his lawyer and 
come down. 

Willing's lawyer, l•ichard Lingham said: 
"Naturally. I was greatly surprised at 

what Mr. Willing has told me." 
"That's nothing to the surprise I've got 

for you," the Inspector replied. "The girl's 
dead." 

"Dead!" 
"Murdered!" 
"You can't mean that," Willing gasped. 
"She was strangled by a ..burglar who 

opened the sate and took everything there 
was in it, including the letters!" said the 
Inspector. 

"The letters!' Willing cried. 
"The letters, the ]ewels, everything'." 
"Oh, my God!" Willing exclaimed. 
"How did you sign the letters?" asked the 

Inspector. 
"Always with the letter J' nothing more." 
"Then, there you are. The burglar was 

after the jewels. He saw the letters and took 
'em on a chance. They'll mean nothing to 
him." 

"I agree, Inspector,' the lawyer com- 
mented. _ 

"I'd give half I have to be sure you're 
right," said Willing. 

"The reason I had you come here," the 
Inspector continued, "was because you '-,ant 
me to keep you posted as to how mings 
are breaking, and I may want to get in 
touch with you in a hurry. But I don't think 
it a good plan for me to keep calling you up 
or for you to keep calling me. •-• .'?>plan 
that we communicate througl- 
and in no other way." 

The day after th• story of'•ie crime was 
published, the Inspector.-telepho•.ed Lingham 
that he must see him and Willing that nightß 
About evelen o'clock the banker and the 
lawyer arrivedß 

The Inspector said, "Well, gentlemen, 'I 
think we can consider our little affair is all 
washed up." 

"It doesn't seem that way' to me," Wi ling 
protested. "It never will seem that way until 
I know something alefinlike about those let- 
ters," 

"Don't worry about them any more," the 
InspeCtor said. "I know where they are," 

"You do? '• Willing exclaimed. 
"Yes. They're here" The Insoector took 

from h•s pocket a small square package 
which he .held for Willing's inspection. 
"These are the ones, aren't they?" 

Willing did not reply. His face was v•hite; 
his eyes staring; his mouth was open. 

"What's the matter, Willing! What .is it, 
man?' Lingham cried. -.- 

"Shall I tell him?" the Inspector asked 
quietly. 

"No," Willing replied, "I will." He paused, 
breathed heavily for a moment- "The In- 
spector got them ... from my... safe. 
I out them there ... soon after... I . .. 
killed her!" 

"Don't say any more," Lingham warned, 
springine• to his feet. "Don't confess .... 
Don't admit anything." . 

"It's too late now," Willing replied. 
The Inspector took a package from an- 

other pocket and put it on the table. "I think 
you'll find the jew.e)s all there," he said. 
"The fellow who lifted them wouldn't dare 
hold out on me." 

"But I also had a hundred thousand døl- 
lars in negotiable securities in the safe"; •' 
said Willing. '- 

The Inspector laughed. "So The Beau die' 
double-cross me, after all," he said. 
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bTOCk MARKET CRA.•!! 
Tuesday. Oct b r 29, 1929 was 

the day when the bottom fell out 
of the stock market in Wall 
Street. It was an awful crash. 
ending the boom of the 1920s. and 
bringing despair to millions of 
Americans. 

Only a few weeks before that. 
the prices of stocks had reached 
an all-time high. The big bull 
market in common stocks was 
the big deal of the booming 1920s. 
The stock market got off to its 
big spurt in 1926 and reached its 
grand climax in September. 1929. 
Figuring 1926 stock prices as 100. 
they had climbed to the dizzy 
.height of 216 by September. 1929. 

Everybody. it seems. was spe- 
culating in the stock market, not 
only bankers and businessmen. 
but millions of housewives. office 
workers. ranchers. clergymen. el- 
evator operators. bootblacks. and 
others. It was so easy to buy 
stocks and make money. The 
market was al•ays going up, 
up. Most of the buying was done 
on margin. putting up only a 
fraction of the price of the stocks 
bought. On a booming market 
that was easy and safe. How long 
would this good thing last? For- 
ever. it seemed. If the stock mar- 
ket dipped a little. it always re- 
covered quickly and moved up 
higher, higher. 

The first uneasy suspicion that 
the boom might not last forever 
came early in September. ]929. 
Stock prices broke. and then re- 
covered. It was hard for most 
people to believe that the boom 
would not continueß "Experts" 
spoke reassuringly of the' sound- 
heSS of business conditions. Some 
smart businessmen were uneasy. 
but long-nourished hope kept 
most speculators tied to their 
stock holdings. When the Federal 
Reser•'e Bank tried to restrict 
the bull market by limiting "call 
money" loans to brokers. private 
bankers rushed in and shoveled 
hundreds of millions of dollars in- 
to the market. Why not? "The 
price of stocks**' •id Professor 
Irving Fisher of Yale. an expert 
economist. "has reached what 
looks like a permanently high 
l)lateau.*' 
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With the first week of October 
carne further breaks in the stock 
market, followed by more at- 
tempts to reassure everybody. 
But the walls were shaking now. 
The first big break came on Octo. 
ber 24th when 13 million shares 
were frantically sold at a 'loss of 
$11 billion. "Big money" bank- 
ers tried to halt the p•nic by 
some show-off buying. It was like 
pumping gas into a bursting bal- 
loon. 

The following Monday came an- 
other break, and this time the 
bankers made no effort to stop it. 
And then on the next day, black 
Tuesday, October 29, the bottom 
really fell out. Hardly had the 
opening gong sounded in the 
Stock Exchange before huge 
blocks o! stocks were thrown on 
the market at any price they 
would bring. Sell. sell, sell.* Every 
sale was frightfully lower than 
the one before. Thousands o! 
stockholders from millionaires to 
bootblacks who had bought on 
margin, were sold out and ruined. 

In the streets about the Stock 
Exchange crowded thousands o! 
persons filled with bitted despair 
at the rumors and reports of the 
frantic scenes inside the Ex- 
change. Other thousands rushed 
to pawn jewelry or silver in a 
last forlorn hope to raise "more 
margin" and save something from 
ruin. Many simply despaired and 
wept. and some were driven to 
suicide. "In Wall Street**' wrote 
one newspaper. "every wall is 
wet with tears." 

When the afternoon gong rang 
to close the wild scenes on the 
Stock Exchange floor, more 'than 
16 million shares had been sold 
or rather dumped. which was a 
record. A total of $30 billion in 
paper values had been swept 
away, an amount larger than the 
national debt of that time. 

And so the big bult market 
died. It was the worst financial 
crash in American history. The 
days of prosperity were over. 
The big depression loomed te•rio 
fyingly ahead. 
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